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P0LI11CAL BYGONES ARE
3vO HtTr ViclIiA-e-. Uc--u. litre.

STEPHEN R. DOW JAILED

APPROPRIATELY BURIED Vnje taring 5L
VyfU&ttttfoltfH.

FOR $146,764 "LOANS"'

Neliprfirltls OiHs Overlook Warrant Ajriilnst lloston Hrokci?
Sliirlit tn IMnhi I'riiicp-- t Clmrgcs Him Willi Theft

on Slmlcnts. j 'd, tfct. curmAj cf rtu4.
of That Sum.

(,llili; J.IVKU BAHMXTK HIS COMPANIES IjEXT IT

1 rihx All in Lino Xmv for When He Quit Treasuries of
tlic Coori of the National Copper ('oneeniN Wcro

IkMiiorntcy. round Hare. .

A immbc,-- of champions of tho plain
pmpl' the champions including the
linn Mike .Simons, slnRe manager of
llaniiini stein's Victoria; the Hon. .foe
ll'dw Humphreys, Imp Hon. Md do.Sniillcs
el South America and Yale, the Hon.
Mnon IVlcrs, chairman of the executive
loiumlttee of the Wilson and Marshall
Uto.itricnl LoaKiio; tho Hon. Blair Krar.or,
ilin Hon Frank Daniels, thp Hon. Carter
pi'H.ivi'ii. thi) Hon. Kddle I'ldecon. vice
president of tho Poultry Club and national
secretary of the theatrical league) and
Mi Kathryn O'.Veyll. got together in
the public square at Broadway and Forty
third ctrtt't yesterday afternoon to raise.
a flac to tho height of tho window of
rienrgp- M. Cohan's office, to pitch c,uoitn,
in die. into a hack country

barbciio and to hold a tug of war
content out on tho town asphalt so that
passorsby thus might he argued into
toting the Democratic ticket.

The Hon. J. H'Oee" Humphreys's long
practice as announcer at some of tho
most occlusive prizefighting clubs in the
country was of groat help to him when he
arose a number of times to chauioion
llincausnof the Downtrod and Oppressed.
Mr Humphreys made, six or seven of
ihe principal speoches of the afternoon.
Miis Frences Alethia Delopoulo and the
llonoranle De Haven made some very
great speeches. Cone Johnson
of Texas also spoke.

Miss Frankie Bailey, wearing n tailored
skirt of dark blue, arrived too late, to
hear the speeches, but the horseshoe
rilching and village tug of war events
that followed so won her, she said in a
fpch to the camera men, that henceforth
she intends to give her young life to the
cause. And tho conversion of Miss
flailey to the Democratic causo ia of
creafer tvolitical significance than apfiears
on the face of it.

It has been an open secret In the councils
of the party for some time that ihe na-
tional Democracy could look for little
support from the clique of Weberflelds
girls bossed by Miss Bailey ever since a
certain happening during the old Weber-li!- d

days. Ouo of the girls had given
a party at which Miss Bailey assisted the
hniie-- s to pour.it seems, and which was
.mended by thre Princeton students.

Miss Bailey had been pouring for some
(me when suddenly the three students

'ere attacked, one after another, with
mountain sickness. Then while con valesc-;i- g

the three Princeton men on very good
Hilvice. they say. remained here solely
for tho New York nlr. Attack followed
attack and the crisis of their illness was
nt reached until July t of that vear
When the three students finally did re- -
over sufficiently logo back tosee whether

or not Princeton had closed for the sum-ne- r
vacation they learned that sure

enough Princeton had closed.
Prolonged mountain sickness is looked

ipon as so serious a disadvantage t o
undents at Princeton that when the
hroe finally did get back to Princeton

'hey learned that their places had been
filled Woodrow Wilson was president
or Princeton then and the Weberflelds
Erls in time learned of thi, One thing
led to another and bitterness followed
bitterness over the way tho Princeton
authorities had treated these three
orphaned sons of a Pittsburg steel man
and. according to a man high in the
council of the Democratic party who
did not wish to be quoted by name, the
lireaeh between the Demoo'.ntlc party
and Miss Bailey has been yawning wide
ever since tho Baltimore convention
nominated the Democratic national ticket.

"But let bygones be bygones," was tho
encouraging way Miss Bailey spoke to
Senator Peters and other Broadway
statesmen at the pate, har-liec-

and flag rasing in the town square
yesterday afternoon. "The party that
in the midst of (Kilitical stress and turmoil
gives thought to the amusements and
innocuous pleasures of the taxicab masses
hs you leading political leaders are doing
here this afternoon deserves the support
of every one of us artists who live only
to cheer by our art tho classes as well ns
the masses. In the little domestic gather-
ings around my own heart stone 1 shall
advocate your cause not only to a certain
party but to his many gentleman friends."

Somewhat earlier than this tho Hon.
Carter De Haven addressed the townsfolk
from a Hippodrome dray which had been
anchored out in front of the Cadillac,
where the league has ita headquarters.
Mr. De Haven is against all tho trusts
except the theatrical trusts. Some of

very best arguments as to why an
fcctor h.cild bo permitted to vote, no
matter in what State he may be playing,
were lost because Stage Director Mike
Simon) selected this time to hammer
into shape some stage braces that held
the side nunncrs to the dray

"Think," began the Hon De Haven,
"how many good actors there are- - - "

"Where?" yelled a bitter rival
"Kx-Cio- v Johnson of Texas, friends,"

cried J H'Oee Humphreys after the oxclte-me- nt

had died n nit, Vx-Uo- v Johnson
"i Hi" I.one Star State, me great chum
pion of ihe Democracy bo ably represented

y Wilson and Marshall, both members
of Mus I mean, our national candidates."

ongiessman Johnson spoke briefly
o'i i h merits of Democracy and the de-
ments or ail else, Miss Delooulo also
made ,1 brief address. Senator Peters
" lus speecli said in substance that

could !),,( Walter Kingsley ut pitch-
ing horseshoes and later no did It.
tnd i hen the statesmen adjourned to

' ifc t adilhe for the barbecue, which was
MliorstM nd was repeatedly mistaken

I v eo.iiie- of the people's champions
i ..ii eUonrate freo lunch and was mai-
lt atrd accordingly.

Iliiller In Ills mt llunsc,
I' Nicholas .Murray Duller moved

I' " ln new house hi. Ihe Columbia campus
"id. 'I lie building Is at llilth street

""I Mm niiii'iie Drive mid overlooks
". i "iii mid Long Island Kver since Ii 1

,'imiin mi'iil dm president iJ Columbia,
lliulei has lived at III) Fast Thirtieth

' "'I, tun n vear into Ihe trustees derided
'" hiuil I have a house near his oilier.

I'mmcr lrs. Mm-- - Sued for nmiiii,
' Helen Hilton Mnry. granddaughter

of Hie hue ,hai;e lleiirv Hilton, v ho was
'I'mthiI In- Hn story mid then married
s"''iey I mile, lie ( orespondept, wns sued

'lie Siiprruie Com t le'teidav for nil" bv
milium M have, who alleges that this

'mi is ili.o her for guv. ui.

In Nevt orU To-ill- l.

' "rk . 11 e in y nf Mi'illelne, nusilng.
' I' M

','tlsl Suffrso l,r.n;',o IlKPllnB. Hotrl
r ; f l

'i'i i. s Tin, s I'nPiii I.cnKiir, Itiiur by
" " l"li.iiiii.,-- inil Lincoln HltrTrn nn

'""" irlnl, 13 Tw nl sf coml tret,v, 0 s,
' r( p'h"iitlf ' Su lpiy. Isrture hy

, ' IMrlifuHl nf I, .in, Ion. Amnmy of

Cor) right, Hi:, by McClurt Newtraper

PAINT MEN'S BANQUET

i:nil Their Convention and nl It
'I he J 1 re Askril lit l.lnnrr Here.

The tnenty-tlft- h iiimiial Imnnuet of the
National Paint, oil and Va'iilsh Associa-
tion was held last night In the grand
hall room ot the Wiildorf-Ast- la. The
banquet rinsed the Hirer day conven-
tion of the association. 0rr 600 were
present, one-thir- d or them women,

John M. Peters was tnastninster. Mayor
Oaynor was represented by Commissioner
William II. Ddwaids, who welcomed the
diners In the manner In which lie said
lie thought the Mayor would address
them, and extended the hospitality of
tho city to those who remained for a
sightseeing tour or Manhattan.

Bishop David II. C.reer ot the Diocese
of New York was next Introduced by
Toastmaster Peters Ill-h- (Jieer ex-

tended the huspltallt) or the churches of
New York to the visitors. In particular
that of the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine.

llorouch President McAneny explained
Ihe meaning of Ihe inline Manhattan,
which In the daH of Its purchase by ' e
Dutch from the Indians was known as

or "the place of drunken-
ness," to his regret, he added.

Amoni; the other speakers were the ltv.
.1 Herman Itaiidall of the Mount Mor-
ris Haptlst Church. Arthur S. Somers,
the retlrlliK president of the association ;

.1. W Daniels of the Minneapolis Paint
ami Varnish Club, who Is also the newly
electrd president of the national asso-
ciation, anil I.ulher Martin. Jr., presi-
dent of the New York Paint and Var-
nish Club.

PUTNAM'S ESTATE $48,837.

lie Kept All the Mpurhms Coins lie
Co mill In the Conlrlhnlliin Homes.

The transfer tux appraisal of the estate
of Samuel Putnam, who died on Decemlier
18, 1011. shows that he left a net estate

of JIS,s:t7 to his widow. Mrs, Elizabeth
Putnam.

Mrs, Putnam was questioned ns to a
collection of spurious coins found in her
husband's safe deposit box and explained
that for many years her husband had I

charge of taking up the collection in
church, and made a practice of keeping
all the spurious coins dropped in the
boxes.

He had a great many before he died,
she said Mr Putnam also kept a number
of qunrters and half dollars made in tho
year of his birth and these coins Mrs.
Putnam gav e away, she said

SEEK A CONCEALED WILL.

Merrs nl K. Itolillsrlier Think One
Is .Secreted In n Deposit null.

On the (rround that a will leaving them
large bequests Is lHititr concealed the
MiSMjs ln'Hilse and Ilosalie l rlhourg of
3M West I'.'Mt street tiled a petition in the
Surrogate's oHice jrsterday for iiermlsslon
to open a safe deposit box which they say
was used by their uncle, I'redcriok

who died on March 28 last.
They ulleuo that after llobltscher's death

his widow, Mrs Dsther llobilseher, refused
to (lie his will until directed to do so by
the court, and the will tiled was executed
in lhuii and had codicils dated In llsil and
iwi, Itiev say tlieir uncle told mem be-
fore his death that he had ninile s new
will leaving them large I wmicstt. and they
believe It is secreted in .1 ault of the Mer
cantile S.iio Deposit company.

JOHN J. BARRY'S ESTATE.

Ilr Left 1 44, 1 1)4, hut Drills Itr-ilue-

Amount to 9n4,N5'J,

John J Barry, who was Commissioner of
Correction during the administration ot
Mayor McClellan and died on August '.'i,
IUI0, left a gross estate of 1141, 11H, but his
net estate is appralsed.at only ."l,SM. The
debts of the estate amount to IsS.m;. They
included two notes of 110,000 each mudo by
Mr. Barry as a director of the nitcd Stales
'title, tluaranty and Indemnity Company
VahiublM securities owned bv Mr. barrv.
including inn ouo worth of Standard (111

stock, were new oy me inicKerioisri
Trust Company as security lor a loan of
17 1 OoO.

Mr. Uarrv left his entire estate to his w ife.
hutshodled 011 April lwl 1, and It Isdivlded
between his live sous and four daughters.

$100,000 TO HARVARD.

Sllss (iiiuilniin'a llnineat In lie Held
In I rll.l I nlll II Is A

Miss llarnel P (ioodnow. who left a
total estate of ll(l,im.1, gives I0O,(hki to
Harvard The ImmiucsI i to be held In

triii-- t until it amiiiiuts to .Vi,noo. wnen It is
10 lie called the Walle Memorial Fund and
the Income used lo assist worthy poor
voiing men or any (If nomination at Mart am

The bequest Is in memory ol Miss (iood-
now "s uncle, Ihe llev. .In-lu- li Kendall, who
giailualrd fiom llarvaid in s.'!i Ills
portrait and diploma Hie also presented to
the unit ri sity.

ssler ConleslN tlnry Clin llnes'
Will.

ronlesl was died in Hie ilrrogale's
Allien yesterday of the will of Maiy ITIa
Hayes, who died In (lie lliterdnln Haul-tariii- m

on uusl vn. The will olleied lor
probate lentes almost Ihe entire I'M In
10 John It Hill and was executed in lss7

The eoiilestiiiil H Hayes Hail-for-

a sller, who alleges Mls Hayes was
n; iiietoiiiiu ir.:vM wnen nn exrcuieu n

'The eslale h worth over tCiU.iiuu, The
witnesses lo ill" will aie dead

In . V. C. A. of Vnv VrW
null tlonllelll.

Mrs gnes II Htewarl, who died 011

miist '., Iliin, leaving an estate of i 1,011.
gave almost Ihe rlillie estate in equal

'shaies to the Young Women's christian
Associations 01 New ork and MoiMieal, the
Mould ol Home Missions or tho I'irsbylurian
I hutch and HI Audlew's Church, Mont- -

irai.

Tnel's Hslnlf iiritled at f H1.T,NB.

The estate of F.verai'd (I. Tool, a letlred
merchant, Is appraised at ItM.s.U. He left
I.SB.n.Ki to his daughter, Adeline. I.U.smi to
his it Idott iind Htt,3'J0 tu his son, Kvciard.

rndkatt.

WEDDINGS.

flaaartt Kmcrion,
fint.i'..x'wicii,Conn Oct. .1. -- William Iloh-e- rt

llassett, a New York broker, member
of the (ircenwlrh Country Club, and Mrs.
Florence ("nan Kmerson, a member of Ihe
Musicians Club of New York, daughter of
Alfred Honnet F'osler Conn, worn married
at half past 3 lids afternoon on tho deck
of the yacht Augusta II , owned by W.
MrMastei Mills or New York.

The yacht was anchored a thousand feet
olT the Indian Harbor Yacht Club house and
was decked with llsjs. There were ouly
a rew guests at the eremony. which was
performed by the Itet II llalley. a retired
Haptlst clergyman nf (!reenwich. From
the clubhouse, shorn and other yachts
many saw the wedding through tlcld glasses.

The bride and bridegroom left Now York
hy train, accompanied hy Mr ll.isett's son
Noel. Mr. and Mrs Percy and Mrs. Comn.
They went directly to the rlllleck House,
where they were met by Mr and Mrs,
F.lbcrt A. Sllleok. Mr and Mrs. Walter M.
Hennett. the bridegroom's mother. Mrs. Sue
llassett nnil Mrs. William McManter Mills.

When the party hoarded the Indian
launch there were thirteen persons.

There were thirteen at the ceremony and
iHdrlrcn at the wedding breakfast scrted
later at the Silleek House

The bride was attired In a blue velvet
tratelllng suit. She had no attendants
Noel llassett attended his rather. Mr.
and Mrs, llassett hoarded ths Augusta,
after the breakfast and started on their
honeym oon.

MCf) Dirk.
Miss Julia Anna Dick, youngest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, J. Henry Dick, and William
Klugsland Macey of Mmihattan were mar-
ried at noon yesterday In tho home or the
bride's parents at Isllp. . Ilecause
or Ihe recent death or William Dick, grand-
father or the bride, only relatltes and ajfew
friends were present.

The ceremony wis performed by the
Itev. c. J. Smith, rector of tho Lutheran
Church or the Holy Trinity, Manhattan,
assisted by the Rev. W. H. (larth, rector of
St. Mark's Fplsropal Church in Isllp.

The bride wore n gown of white satin
trimmed with ross point lace and a rose
point lure veil caught up with orange hlos-- I
sotns About her neck was a string of
pearls, the rift of the bridegroom

T he bride was unattended. William K

DUk acted as best man
A wedding breakfast was served and Mr

and Mrs Matey left on a honeymoon trip.
When they return they will live for a time
at W Past Fifty-thir- d street, Manhattan,
the town home of Mr anil Mrs. J. Henry Dirk
who are shortly to leave for Arizona for the
winter.

Hat itr n Wise,
The wedding of MUs Alice Lillian Wise,

daughter of ( ity F.nclneer and Mrs. Colin
Heed Wise of P.issnlc, to William Perry
lladwen, son of Mrs. William P. Iladweu
or Now Y'orli, took place last night in the
First Iteformed I hurcli, Passaic. T he
llev Dr. Kdward Dawson, pastor or the
church, unrelated.

Several hundred guests witnessed the
ceremony and attended the reception w hkh
followed at the Wise home.

The bride was given away by her father.
Her attendants were Mrs Howard W Sonle,
her sister, rtmlron or honor, and Mrs

W. (ultermaii, Olive M. learwater,
Llla C. Ilohr and F.velyn L lladwen,
sister or the bridegroom, bridesmaids. Miss
Marjorle Smile, neice ot the bride, was
(lower girl.

Isaao W. P.ngland, a cousin of Ihe bride-
groom, was best man. The ushers were
Vivian M. Lewis, Howard W. Sonle. Itussell
S Wise. Frederick C. Van Antwerp, Charles
I! barge and Reginald Caiirhols

After a Southern honeymoon Mr and
Mr, lladwen will live at '.'1 OtTcrd street,
Passaic.

Wheeler auahan.
The wedding of Mis. Margaiet (ieorge

Vaughaii.daughtoror Charles Henry (ieorge
ol Providence. It I , to Herbert A Wheeler
of this city took place yesterday afternoon
in the I'laa Hotel, the Hev. F.dward A

deorge of Ithaca, N. Y ., brother of the
bride, officiating

The bride, who was glten away hy her
brother-in-la- , William C. Datt, woie u
tiatelllug costume of black chiffon telvet
combined with white net, aud a large black
hat trimmed with white alglettes. Shu
carried a bouquet of lilies of the valley
Mrs. William c. Dan, sister of the bride,
was the only attendant Her costume was
of yellow satin. She wore a black hat mid
carried an arm bouquet of ellow chrysan-
themums.

After a reception Mr. and Mrs Wheeler
left for a short wedding trip. They will
lite In llartsdale. X. Y.

Stem hern Cornell.
I ril tr.t, X. V .Oct S - Katherine Cleaner

( oinell, granddaughter of F.zra Cornell
and the daughter or Mrs. .Margaret II,
Cornell of this city, was married in
Sage (Tin pel at Cornell Cnlverslty to .lames
Hervey Sternberg of Heading, Pa., by the
llev. II. P llorton of St. John s llplscopal
Church of this illy.

Margaret II, Cornell, sister or the bride,
was niuld or honor and David D. Stnniberg,
brother or tho bridegroom, was best man
( buries F.zra Cornell, the. bride's unele,
gave her away.

Mr and Mrs, Sternberg will live in Kansas
( it)'.

I'lir lrtlma l Hill I. r Explosion.
r Nkwtoiit, Oct 3. T he number or victims
of the explosion on Ihe destroyer Wolke.
isflve. FirsK Inss j lreman Joseph nniiney
died on board tho hospital ship Sohicelhls
morning.

Mrs. Harriet (Tirlalmua Knn.

Sltrcml Cablr llftpatrh to Tux Hi.v
PAItlH, Oi l. 3 Hon lei riirlmtru"

linn of .Sew Vurk illeil uiili iil hrrp'lmilay
of heart failure,

Mrs. Harriet ChrlMinaa Knn m the wite
nf .liihn ('hcr Knn nf f,i r;aa( .'f.setenth slresl. once president nf the Merund
Xmtnnal Hank

Mrs. Eno n an aunt of fitflord Jlochot.

Bull Moose "Movies.'

WANT SHIP WATER-CHRISTENE-

W. V. T. I. Members 'Would Take
Flnld I'rom foils for llrrndniinicht.

t HltiENSlUTio, Out. 3. The W. C. T. t

wants the boiv of the new battleship,
the New York, laved with sparkling wa-
ter from Niagara Kails Instead of cham-
pagne and has agreed to furnish n bot-
tle of such for the christening of the
dreadnought.

The organization objects to the chrls-tonin- g

with champagne and thinks that
the method of using water would be
much better thnn the tlmetvorn custom
of breaking a bottle of tvlne over the
bow.

Itcfore the V. C. T. 1'. convention
here closed the annual election of officers
was held.

Mrs. Klla A. Hoole ot Hronklyn was
president; Mrs. Francis FJ. Gra-

ham of I.oelsport was chosen
Mrs. Mary H. Wood of Ithaca, sec-

retary; Mrs. Kllen L. Terry of Albany,
treasurer. The latter has served ns
treasurer ttventy-si- x years.

UNION COLLEGE PROSPEROUS.

I.aricest Itmlstrnllnn snrr Ihe fix II

War Clnss Klrrtlons.
Si hi.nkt.Miv', Oct. .T t nlon ( ollege

this year has enrolled .111 students, the
larges' registration since the citil war.

Theie are I'.'? freshmen, 7S sophomores,
itinlorsand t seniors T his number will

probably run up to."..Mi by January.
A Progressive club has been formed,

a number of members of the faculty having
taken the lead In the club. Dr Ldward
Lverell Halo, Jr. dean of the English de-
partment. Is running for ( ongress on the
Progressive ticket

Since the freshmen won the cane rusn
by a score of II to 10 the sophs have been
looking for revenge. The contests will
lw full or class scrips T he freshman ban-
quet, now-- due, will doubtless tiring 11 mem-
orable right such as has not been seen inyea rs.

Work levelling the new baseball and ath-
letic Held has been well started When
finished the field will bo one or the best in
the college world

The sophomore rlnss has elected Oerrit
W. Wood of Ocneva, S V. president.

Lewis Ollhert or Newark. X Y .
D ( ute cf Pine Hill,

N V , secretary, and Raymond S. Hlodgett
or Jellerson, X V.. treasurer

T he uinlorclass has elected Irani. M1rcl.1v
or Sc hrneetad)'. president. John P Larey
or Highland, N , and Har-
old (iodlrey of Hnsehank, X .1 , secretary
and treasurer.

AMHERST'S INAUGURAL.

Plans Announced for Iniluctlnir
President Xlelklrjolin.

Amhmist. Mass (let 3 Plans have been
announced ror the inauguration or Pres-de-

Melkle.lohn of Amherst ( ollege on
Oitober IS

An academic procession to ( ollege Hall
will come first, mid after the invocation by
Presidenl emeritus Harris (Ieorge A
Plimpton will present the Insignia of office
addresses will be given by ( hlef JusticeItugg of the supreme Court of Massacnu-srtl- s,

Dean Olds.ind Randolphs. Merrill. Ml
In the iifierniiim there will be siieeehesby Presidents Lowell or Harvard,

oj Irown (larlleld or Williams aud llvclrof llowdom
A reception hv President and .Mrs Meil.e.

John will end the festltitles

THE TOURISTS.

.rtT lorkera Who Are Trjlnit the
Country Itouds hr Anln,

l.t.N'rix. Mass Oft 'i 1,.i,..
at the Hotel Aspinwall from New Wirkl
.tnss ,x. i' . 1 oreu, .miss c 1, ( orell. Miss
Siencer il'arUardr Mr 11 ml Mrs. C. W.
Ryder. Mis. A K Ryder Plei el .Mr and
Mrs. Charles W. Whltcomh, Miss Dointhy
Whilcomb, Miss Ruth Miller, Miss Wood-
man iPeerlessi. Mrs. II Washbume. Mis
Kinney Smith, Mrs Charles F Spalding,
Misi II Spalding (Lo.iei 1. .Mrs F a d,

Mrs. P. s, Cnsdrey. .Mr. and Mrs,
i:. P. Panky (Sloddaid-Daylnn- i. F,
Steers, F. J H. Kracke. .1 W Turuhridge
(Wlnloni, Mr and Mrs. .1 It Kllboiirne
(Pope-Hiirlfor- W. Tyson and Mis.
Tyson, J .1 O'Brien (Alcop

Automobile, arrivals rrom New York at
the Curtis Hotel to-d- are Mr. and Mrs.
Lester If, Holmes (Major). Mr and Mrs,
I. A Collier, Miss Mllles (Peerless) r
and Mrs. W. M. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs, P.
F. Matbelt (Packardl; Mr. and Mrs. 1". p.
('harlton, Mr and Mrs. S. II Monro (Puck- -
srill Miss Osmond Mm 4 U.,1,1 M..L.n..li

W 4'l - .....V Cmiti...... flrt.... ..1 .....X'a.i- - V,.l....iwinciKamong nulomobile nrritiils at the Hotel
i. mm .iiiss i,. .ii i.ucii.ini, nr. .Mice (ireg.
ory. bound to Hosion (Mitchell), Mr. and
Mrs, It. H Hulls of llrooklvn. hound m
Poughkeepsie (Packard) A. II Zimmer
man!!, (lerlrurlo .M. Aimiiiermaiin, F.lga A.
Zliiiinermiinn ol llroolclyn, liouiid to Alhany
inuinKi: iiirs, .iiillll it liiiernsev, .Mrs, J, II
Lrstradnlioundto l.iii lilleld i Pier rrnu-- l

Pirrsnn.n, Mass, Oct. :i. New York
Automobilists at the Dote) Wendell' Mr and
.tirs. tieorge a crocher, lllss ('agger,
Miss Cooper (ITall, (lenrge. TTuiihIiim, ,1,
A. Savage, Ii. W lluntlev, A J Telfer
(Packardl, Mr. and Mrs. John II I'oyle.Mrs.
Lli.abeth DoiTo Scott ltoddurd-De.vtoii- l.

Hnr.TKiN Woods, X. II , Oct. a', New-
llimt'in mntliil ill. oieicoil 1 OOC1S OV
autoinobllii' (' ( Ileus, Miss K Kniinbhols

.ii'lMiiiunHDr, .', riiii r .1. it, nilllpson.
Miss Helen Simpson (Pierce-Urow- ): Mrs,
Reed and Ii, R (looclrich, Mr and Mrs.
K. (I. Dumas, Allan and (lurduer Dumas,
Mr. and Mrs, Hhultes and .Miss IJhel Sim-
mons (Pone). C. P. Ilulchlns (xleni, A. I)
c iiiiiio i.iiiii inc'iii , ', iHiieu irierce)'
.1. F. Jacques (1,'halmersi, i: Cadwalader
IMathesonl J. P JefTerson (Pjerce-Arrow- l,

!;;,'." ,"", " .'"(Fiatl, Mr Mackay (Plene-Ariow- i

To Wed !eo. I'riibody (iiirilner, Jr.
NhWi'ORT. II. 1 , Oil 3. Mrs. William

(irosvrnor of Providence announced this
afternoon at Providence the engagement
of her daughter. MIsii Rose Phlnnev (iron-veno- r,

to (Ieorge Peahody (iurdner. Jr..
of boston.

TO REVIVE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

llnllrond Will Try to Ilrlim Fashion
Hack lo Old Itesort,

Announcement was made, yesterday
thai the Chespeake and Ohio Railroad is
to revive tho glories of Whito Sulphur
Springs, on the line between irginla and
West Virginia.

(Ieorge . Stevens, president of the
railroad; Theodora P. Shouts, u direct':!',
and Hnrry S. Hlack. member of tho Hawley
syndlcato which controls the road, were
at tho springs last week and decldod to
erect a modern hotel at a cost of tnoro
than tl.CiO.tinii and to dovotn still more
money fo landscape architecture in tho
7,000 acre tract which surrounds tho hotel
and springs. Tho tract was purchased
two years ago by the syndicate.

tnne miipmir nprings wns one ot tne
most fashionable of American resorts
until about twenty-tlv- e years ago. The
springs have been known since 1778 and
a hotel wns erect ed early in tho nineteenth
century. In the middle of the same cen
tury n notel wntcn accommodated l.ww
patrons was built.

VIRGINIA HOT SPRINGS.

Col, lliiherl ,M. Thompsnn to linter-lai- n

Oinrrrs nf Atlantic Fieri.
Hot Srnix'ns, Vn , Orl .1. - When the

Atlantic squadron asembles in ihe Hudson
River biler ill the month the commanding
olllcers of the fleet will lie entertained at a
large formal dinner at which (.'ol. Robert
M. Thompson of New York and Washington,
now here, w ill be host

Mrs. Stephen II P. Pell, who came buck
from abroad Inst Friday, Is expected here
soon, She was accompanied by Miss Kath-
leen lleresford, daughter of Admiral Lord
Charles lleresford, and the two went

lo Ticonderog.t, where Mm. Pell
has a country place, at which sho hail left
her two small sons, Robert aud John Pell
She will bring them down here shortly and
later the family will go to Aiken and then In
midwinter to Miami. Mrs. Pell will spend
a part or the winter in New York and Wash-
ington.

Raron and Harmless Rosetikrant. who
are pend!ng the -- ennui with the ll.ironess's
mother. Mrs. (leorc--e (iimtoii. and Mr.
('Hilton nl their Hoi Springs villa, were
jolmsl this morning hy IMmiuid Frnser,
i..r.-l- .. ,r il... l.',..iiukji i.i VVi.uK.

Itiglon. He will lie a gue- -t for some time.
Mr. Frnser with tin- - llaron and llnrotiess
mine down lo the Homestead Ibis after-
noon.

Herbert Diipuv of Pittsburg was among
Ihe morning arrivals here. He has Joined
Mrs Dupuv and the Misses nu and Llcnnor
Dupuy ai tlie Homestead.

.Mr. mid Mrs. T Morris Carnegie of ,

who nrrived wlih their young son
yesterday, are here for the season and have
taken one of Ihe cottages.

Mr. and Mrs. AHred Wngslaff. Jr.. of
New York, are making their first visit here
since their honeymoon. They Intend stay-
ing through Oitober Oilier arrivals are
Mrs. Henry I .liaison. Miss Helen Jndson,
W. A Formal! and 1". II Carman of .

Mr It. Lille l.lppineoti of lloston
anil T I.. New bold. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Harris. Ml-- s Harris, Mr and Mrs. M. II
Morris. Mr Warren . I Steele, Miss MrCrea
and Mr- -. Thomas II MacDouuld of Phila-
delphia.

PLANS FOR THREE WEDDINGS.

ITilnnril Mcoll Tun nsriiil. Jr., to
Uarrv .Miss Nicholas Tuesday.

ArratiKeinents have been completed tor
Ihe wedding or .Miss lleatrice Nicholas, a
daughter ot t he Lite. Harry I Nicholas,
lo IMwnrd Nlcoll Tovvnseml. .Ir , or this
city, which will take place on Tuesday In
Christ Church. Babylon. I.. I. The Hev
I'.ilvvnrd I Itiirlingham, rector or the church,
will officiate

Miss Nicholas has chosen Mls Audrey
Townsend, sister of Ihe bridegroom, as
her maid of honor. The bridesmaids will
be Ihe Misses Mildred Page Johnson, Itosalle
(De. Mabel Itlnton, Marion Holllns, Ade-

laide 1 ravls and llllaht' I'rench.
Timolliy W. Hole will act as best man

The ushers include Waller K llutler, Augus-
tus W. Kellev. Jr. Van Wycli I'erris, John
Van H llloodgood, Donald Mch'ellar and
Clifton Turner. After the ceremony there
will tie a reception at the home of the bilde's
mother, Virginia Kami.

Mr Townsend will give his farewell
bachelor dinner at the Calumet
Club.

'Ihe wedding or Miss Itowena rilewarl.
daughter of Mr and Mrs ( h.irlesA Stewart
or San Francisco, Oil., to Waller Harnum,
a sou or Mr and Mrs William M. Ilar-iiu- m

of this city, will lake place on Thura- -

The ceremony will he performed at tho
homo or the llev. l)r, Walter I). Hiichanan,
.! Kast Fiftieth street (Inly relatives
will bo present. There will be no bridal
attendants After the ceremony there
will IAi a small receptlou and wedding
breakfast

Mr Illinium will give his farewell bachelor
dinner fit fielmonlco's

'Ihe wedding ot Miss Jeannette Hemphill,
daughter of Mr. mid Mrs Alexander Julian
Hemphill, to ( harlei Holt of Jersey City
will take place on (Saturday afternoon,
October 12. In All .Souls' I'nltariun Church.
The Itev, Thomas II, iSllcer, pastor of the
church, will officiate

Miss Hemphill will have Miss Ksthor
Sinn of Hcranton, l'a., as her maid of honor,
'Ihe bridesmaids will bo the Misses Kdith
Harry of Montchilr and I'.velyu Swain or
Philadelphia. I 'inker Hooper will be best
man 'I lie ushers will Include Albert W.
and ClilVord Hemphill, brothers or the
bride; (ieorge Weston and Dr. Kollel.

Arter the ceremony there will bo a recep-
tion at tho home ot the brklo'a parents,
l.tu llast riuventy-dra- t street.

BELASC0 PLANS NEW PLAY.

"Jcnr of llUerellon" Will Follow
"The licit ernor'a I.ml)" In January.

David Velasco will place in rehearsal
at the llehisco Theatre Monday a new
colnedy called "Year or Discretion," by

and Funny llaltnn, Its first
New York presentation will be In the week
or Monday, January This means that
"The (Inventor's Uuly," which la running
at the llepuhllo Theatre, will end Ita New
York engagement on Saturday, January 4.

France, rttarr in "The Case of Hecky"
nt tho He la sro Theatre will have ita final
New York performance on Saturday,
December 21.

JAMES MUNR0E HILL DIES.

Old Time Theatre Man Who Had
Managed Man? Actor nf Note.

James Munroe mil, nn old time theatre
manoger, died on Wednesday at his home,
117 West IMd street. Ho was (IS years old.
He was a llfo member of the Roston Lodge
or Klks and nt their request the local lodga
will hold the funeral services from his home
f s o'clock He Is survived by

I lis wife.
Mr. Hill was at one time a store keeper

In Roston. He went to Chicago and made a
fortune In the Roston Oyster House, which
is still In existence. In the theatrical
business he discovered the Into Margaret
Mather, whom he made a star. Later he
found Dcnin.iu Thompson playing In the

; old Oreenwlch Avenue Opera House in a
doubtful skit. He turned the playlet Into
"The Old Homestead" and made a fortune
for both. Later he managed Stuart Robson
and William II. Crane, Lillian Russell and
others who have become prominent.

When the Cnlon Suuare Theatre burned
In llsil, with llobson and Crane playing

-- Henrietta" there. Mr. Hill was the owner.
Later he took the management of the Third
xvetiue Theatre and afterward the Stand
nrd Theatre, which became the Manhattan.
He retired from theatrical life several
years ago and lost much of hl fortune In
mining speculations

Mrs. tirnrgraniia ITerrj Matthews.
Mrs (Storgeanna Plrrcy Matthew, wife ot

.lames Matthews, of :0t lltrkelvy place,
Hronklyn, diet! j 4ctertlajr at the Matthews
iummfr home, the Maples, HouthnM, I,. I.
Mrs Matthews was bnrn In ltsnry street.
Manhattan, but mmii to Ilrooklyn with her
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. Henry It. Plcrry In
the 'SOs She was a member of the Me.
nnrlal l'rcib lerlan Church and was a direr-- I

mr In the Ilrooklyn Training School and
Hnme fnr Voting Cllrli. Hhe Is survived by
her husband and two sont, Horry 1". and
ueor-- tv. Matthew.

David MrMahnn.
rint.ADr.t.piiiA. on. .i aid ;.io- -

Mahon, ths contractor who refuted lo .t r
shns and stncklnes for muny jcar for fear
of ruining the ruia In the rno lnv.-i- he
erected tt COO Mait Chelten avenue,

Is dead, Ho would hate been siyears old neit Wednesday. Mr. McMahon
I as me largest property no.uer or

(own. He came lo thf ci.inlrv fiom Jre- -
lend In 18m. After making n rnrtun hp

j went back to Ireland and t j.--i l..ti .1 a 100
aire rarm on the site whei lir. was i.oiii.
He IS survived liv threp .n llnn',,1 IV..I.I
and .lame McMahon, and i.n .1 vu:tlf re.
Mrs. William I.. Clark and .Mli Aw Mc-
Mahon.

I'atrlrk ('.rant.
BOSTON. Oct 2 Patrick r.rnm r.rm.rt.

of Lynn, died today al the Free Home for
voiuuiupines in uormrs-er- . ared .IS. He was
a watrh on the fated White Star sleamnhlp
Republic, and one of Ihe vnlunlrera who re-
mained with the captain until the steamer
went down, and received a medal for bravery.
He contracted tubereulotiii from epouro at
the time of the wreck.

Isaac New Ion rhllllps.
ni.OOMIXttTON. 111.. Oct. J. Isaac New-Io- n

Phillips died here axed 67 He
studied law with Kobert tl. Ingersoll and
was a leading lawyer of Illinois. 1I wa
chairman nf the mat Hallway Commllon
for four enrs and .Supreme Court reporter
elihteen years, recently realsnlnr. lie was
nn auihnrll) on Aliruhum Lincoln and author
of a buuU about hint.

I.oula llurUlmnll.
BOSTON. Oct 3. Louis Httrlihardt died at

his home in Itoxbury early to day at Ihe age
of 5 year. For twenty year he was silver,
tlainic agent of Ihe ltolli Street, Colonial,
Park, Trcmotit aud Pinion theatre in Hus-
ton.

('Win HI) the North.
HEI.INHclltoVh'. l'a., Oct S Calvin

Blvthe North, who by forty-si- x yeaia as
cahler of the Klrat National Hank hcie
became older In yearn and term of sen Ice
than any olher bank cahler In the United
States, died to-- aged kH jean.

.Vote nt the Social World,
Mrs. Henry Oraff Trevor will give a recep.

lion on the afternoon of December 7 and a
dance on December 30 at her house, Zi Kast
Klfiy-tecon- d slreel, In Introduce to ocleiy
her daughter, Miss Margaret Trevor.

Mr. and Mr Pierre I.orlllard llaibev of
Tuiedo are at the 81. Itegli for a few day.

Mr, and ilr. David ltoblnon will give a
reception, at the Hotel Imperial on ths eve.
nlnr of October 13 for Capt. Marbury John-In-

I'. S. N, commandlnr the battleship
Georgia. Officer and member of the
Georgia SocUly of New York havo been In-

vited.

Ml Maria de Itarrll haa returned from
Newport to Kat Thirty-nint- h treci for
the winter.

Mr. and Mr. John II. Davl. who have
been vlaltlnr Lady DutTerln In London, will
arrive from England next week,

Mr. and Mr. Ouatavu A, Walker of Cog-gi- n

Hall, Va are at th tlotham for a
month.

Col. and Mr. William D. Mann have re-
turned from L.k tleorga lo I0 Wrat Hev

d utreel.

Thorn Slldell hi returned from New.
port and will be at the Vanderbllt for th
winter.

Mr. and Mr. K Ambrote CUrk have left
CooptrloiMi, jf. V., for Ihtlr country place
In llrmptteud, I,. I,

Mr and Mr. C. Augunt flpreckel, who are
now at th I'laza, will soon leave for rUn
Kraiiclaco,

Col. Sir Charles Allen and Oen, 8lr John
French, who are to arrive y on the
Ltiellanla, will go to the

Mr. and Mr. C. Iluell willbe at iOl Lexington uvenue for Ihe winter,
Dr. Urorg Dolling l.ee gave a dinner lamev.nlng at ih Plaia Hotel. Ills gueata tveroMrs. Henry H. Ilrdmond, Harry H. iickMiss llreoer. Preston (llbson. Mb Wrlffhl

Mr. and Mr. Codington. Ml Calhoun, w
llhlnelnder 8twrt, Jr., and I.gnler Wlni- -

Albert E. Otllalln and Mr. Frederickririon gave dinner at the l'iita last nlghl.

nosTOS, Oct. 3. Htnphen It. Dow, tha
broker whoso rise from board boy In ft
hanking oftlco to tnembemhlp In the
Hostoii .Stock ExchanRii wns xpectaoulnr
Is In tha Tombs hopeful that
Rome of his friends will come forward
with tho f.Vl.ooo bail for his relcauo. Tho
outlook la dubious.

Dow was arreated (IiIb nfternoon on
warrant charging, him with stealing
$1 10,78 1 from the treasuries of tho Franklin
Copper Mining Company and tho Algnmalt
Copper Mining Company, of which he watt
president

Tho warrant followed nn investigation
by tho District Attornoy'a ofllco of com
plaints) of stockholders (lint they con
sidered Dow guilty of "looting."'

Tho warrant names twelvo dates be
tween February If), 1011, and August 17,
1912, as occasions when Dow atolo from tho
Franklin company aums totalling, J 103,784.
Tho alleged thefts from the Atgnmnh
company wero on five dates between
July is, 1010, and April H, 1912, and tho
total was $43,000.

When Dow resigned as president of thi
Franklin. Algoniah, North I.akn and
Indiana companies n few daya ago it
was discovered that tho treasuries wero
empty. The explanation was that nearly
I.TOO.noo had been "borrowed" by Dow
t Co. of Stephen II. Dow A- - Co.

Tho statement that director's of tho
companies, practically tho same, had
approved of loans to Dow was denied
hy them. Tho directors wcro questioned
by tho District Attorney yesterday and
u'warrnnl applied for this morning.

That the pollco wanted him was learned
by Dow and bo went to heudriuartern
accompanied by Fred Williams, his coun-
sel und assignee) of tho Dow firm, and
surrendered. In court he pleaded not
guilty. The caso was continued to Octo-
ber 17.

Dow boa been conspicuous In copper
circles and Ills nnniowns on nil lips when
Indiana nnd North I.iko made sensa-
tional advances ii)ti drill reports In 1910.

A little more than n year ago, it is said,
Dow appealed for assistance nnd several
exchange houses ndvanced $100,000 and
secured tho consent of twenty hanks
holding Dow collateral to rofr.iln from
sudden liquldition. Itecently Dow stock
woaketied rapidly and his firm made an
assignment, which was followed vester-- ,
day by Dow's expulsion from the

The liabilities of the firm nro
said to be about $S0O.()O0.

Dow is to yearn old, married, and ro-si-

in Hrookline,

ANNA HELD SUES ZIEGFELD.

na Owes on JVnlea
Mnile After PlatylnK n Monte Cnrlo.

Anna Held, who recently divorced Florcnz
.legfeld, filed complaint in the Supremo

Court yestordav to recover 2.7i0 from her
She said Zlesfeld made notes

aggregating tlo.nno at Paris on August t.em. All tho notes were due within a vear
but Miss Held alleges $2,7110 is still unpaid.

The notes were made bv Xlegfcld nftsr
unsuccessful play nt liiccarat and .roulette.
at Monte Carlo and elsewhere.

I'lns nnd Players,
The ICOth performance nf "The TaMlng

8hnw nf 191" and "The llallrt of 1130"
was celebrated eterday afternoon at tho
Winter Harden by a reunion of former
plavers nt that theatre. In the cabaret
scene In Ihe sarnnd net of "The 1'asslnr
Show" .lo.e t'nllln. Mile. Dalle, the Dolly
Sister. Martin Ilrnwn and Melville Ellis
Interpolated numbcis.

John Mason, who mule merely verbal
arrangement with Charles I'rohmnn for his
appearnnce In the Ilernsteln piny "The At-
tack," signed contract yesterday to remain
under Mr. Frohman'a management for the)
next Ave year.

George M. Cohan has Invited the member
of all the companies now playing In New
York to he hla Clients at a special "I.lltlej
.Millionaire" matlneo at the Grand Opera
House this afternoon.

France Demarest Is now singing tha
prima donna role' In "My fleet flirt" at tha
Park Theatre, replacing Olive t'lrlch. An-
other newcomer In the cast Is Maude Kajns
mond, who has a song by Irving Uerlln.

It was decided yesterday at tha Frohman
offices that Miss Ilurkt' engagement at
the I.jceum Theatre In "The 'Mind thtj
I'nlnl" dlrl" shall he extended through
November

James Forties will present hi new pl
"A Hlch Man's Son" on Tuesday, October II,
at the Harris Theatre.

MARRIED.
October 2. mill

at rtUUfwood. N. J., by the Hev. n. J. O'Mal-It- y.

Frederick Coe Smith to Mary Cllisbijia
StefTre.

DIED.

BHL'cr.-imow.- -- Stiddenly.on Tuesday, October
1, David L. Drurc-Hrovv- son of nuth A.
Prure-Brow- n and the Into Oeorgo Druca-nrow- n.

hi the twenty-fourt- h cr of his age.
Tunrial services will be held at his Isle e,

13 Kast 70th St.. on Friday morning,
October f, at 10 30. Itetailvcs and In lima 10
friends are. Invited to attend.

UATTH!iVS.-- On October 3, 1012, O'rorgeanna
Plerrv. hetiiceil ulft, tt .lm-- c llttd...... .

ntirr n iniKriiilK uincis, ai OOUinuld, L, 1.
Noiico or funeral hereafter,

PAUin'.H At Ihe Pieshvlerliin ll.wnli.i New
) era cuy, uciooer Dr. 1 rank J, Parker, son

of the lalo tleorga T. and Alien Lanphltr
Parker.

Funeral services ai chapel of Presbyterian Hos-
pital, Friday, October f,at3 P. M, 1 hero will
also be at the late residence of th
deceased, Ilrnnford Point, llranford. Cooo,
Saturday, Octobers. at 21. M.

Tho member of Iho Nkw York OriiTOAUio-lxaiCAi,Kocir.T- T

arc hereby Invited 10 attend
the funeral services nf one of their Isle mem-
ber, Dr. Frank Jndson Parker, at tho Presby-
terian Hospital Chapel, Madison a v. and 70in
at., at S o'clock on rrlday afternoon,

NBW VOBK OPUTIIALUDLOrjICjU, SociaVrT.
The Surgical ami Medical Start of ihq

MlNUATTAl, i,Tr, llAO AM) Tltncul IlnsriTAI,
ro requested In attend tho funeral services

ot their lato associate, Ilr Frank Judsou
Parker, t Ihe Presbyterian Hospital Chapel.
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock,

IlF.lCllnUT.-l'redeil- ck. age 72.
Service at "The 1'cnkrai, ciiiirch," Jf I Wet

Mil l. (FRAN CAilCBtU. IlL'IIJilMll, saiur-da- y
al 3 o'clock, Automobile concur.

L'NIIIMIIIII.I,. John Hurling Underbill, on Octo-
ber 2, beloved, husband of Mary A Undarhlll.

Funeral from his late residence. ai Mount Hope
place. Ilronx, on Saturday, October ft, at t.yi
A. M thence tn St. Joseph's Church,

at to A. M. I'leasa omit flower.

UNDERTAKERS,

FRANK Ei CAMCIELL 341 W. 334
. UJ4CUKU
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